Metabolism of thymoxamine. II. Studies with 14C-thymoxamine in man.
Thymoxamine is rapidly and completely absorbed in man. Rapid biotransformation is observed after intravenous and oral administration of 40 mg 14C-thymoxamine HCl. No unchanged compound is found in the body. More than 90% of plasma and urine radioactivity could be ascribed to six metabolites: the desacetyl compound (metabolite I), the monodemethylated metabolite I (metabolite II), the sulfate conjugates of I and II (metabolites III and IV) and the glucuronides of I and II (metabolites V and VI). The unconjugated metabolites are observed in plasma only after intravenous administration. Similar patterns for polar metabolites are found in plasma and urine for both routes of administration. The sulfate fraction amounts to about 50-60% and the glucuronide fraction to about 30-40% of the radioactivity, the conjugates of metabolite I being more abundant than those of metabolite II. The elimination of the metabolites is rapid, the half-life of radioactivity elimination being 1.5 h during the first 12 hours and 12 h thereafter. 80% of the radioactivity dose is recovered in the urine within 4 hours. Recovery after four days amounts to 99.8% (i.v.) and 97.7% (oral). The results are discussed with regard to the application of the drug in man, taking into account that not only the unconjugated metabolites but also the sulfate conjugates are pharmacologically active.